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The bill being considered an the

special order, .Mr. Oborly of the com-milt-

of thirteen, and in behalf of

Haul committee, faid

THE DEMAND AND TUU ..il'I'ICt LTIKS.

Mr. SrsAKcn During tho past

-t-hree month', the ijpiicral assembly lia

been endeavoring to respond to the
popular demand for a law regulating

lares nnd freights on the different lail-roa-

in the date. The people, out-rage- d

by the extortions nnd utijiit
made by railroad corpora-

tion", are clamoring for redrew of their
grievances. They arc invoking the
fovcrcign power of the tdato to slop and
forward aud refcuo them from the
grasp of monopoly, which like the
monster of Frankenstein, devouring
it? creator. They aro impatient.
They cannot tolerate that liable which

toward the de-

sired
thomoves with a Mire step

end. They forget that
"To climb strop lillN
acquires clow at nr.t.

They cannot bo taught that the huhject
is surrounded by many and groat dim-cultio- .',

that to use the language of the
railroad coturuisMoncrs ot Massachu-

setts: "There arc now in force on the
statute books of various countries laws

of every coucuivablc description, from
a fimplc act, establiihing charges so
much pur mio for each traveler, or ton
of freight carried by rail, to enact-
ments of the most elaborate nature,
under which roads aro classified, goods
enumerated, periodical revisions pro-
vided

6(1

for, and differential, special and
through-rat- e tariffs, with distinctions
of terminal charges, arc all speciiicd
in detail," and that still the cry for c

is loud and continuous. In what-
ever direction wo approach tho subject
we find obstacles in our path, "pit-
falls and Miarei." We do not
know what wo should do wc have
culy an opinion, and opinion is more
dusky than knowledge if more lumin-
ous than ignorance. We belicvo, this
moment, we aro loowiug with unob-

structed vision at the remedy desired,
aud even while we look tho dolusiou
becomes apparent, and what we believ-

ed to be a remedy is transformed into
a formidable difficulty. We aro told
by confident hope to be sure of obtain-

ing the object ol'our search, 1

hut closes uud our expecta
tions arc dWaiiuo'mtKil. We grasp at
what scouts to 113 tho remedy for these
crving evils, which havo swarmed like
stint-in- " bees from the hive of concen
trated wealth, but our hand closes on
tho iinoalnablo air. U is ilm uU drawn
dagger of Macbeth wo "seo it still but
have it not." In our dilemma we aro
icmiuded. as Plato says in his Uepub
lie. "of tho conundrums with a contra'

;.. tiiem, tlint aro proposed at
table, ami oi the children s rirido ot
tho cuuiich who threw at the bat," a
nddi rhich is thus given by thehfeho-)he- t

:

'A talc is told that a man and nut a
wan, teeing anil not seeing, a bird anil
uot n bird, seated on wood ami not on
wood, hit it aud did not hit it, with a
xtoue and not a stone."

Wo are in truth walking in darCno-- s

aud havu no lamp of experience by tho
light "f which our footit'cp may be
guided. "All that we himw is. "how
little can he known."

WHAT IK I.KMANl).
Sir, what is it wc wi-- h to do7 A

duty so apparently easy of performance,
that the public may well be surprised
at our delay. The duty can be ex-

pressed in lower words than you aro
j oars old. It is "to pass laws to cor-

rect abusus aud prevent unjust dis
crimination aud extortion in the rates
of freight aud passeuger tariffs on tho
different railraods in this Mate, aud to
enforce such laws by adequate ponal
ties.' Why cannot wo do this? Why
is It difficult to correct tho cxistmg
abuses of unjust discrimination and
xtortiou. and prevent their recur

leucc, or punish those who aro guilty
r ibctur" What is unjust discrimina-

tion? It la tu; act of milking a dis
tinction contrary to justice uud ri"ht
auu extortion is dolmen to io an U
icpji uxacuou. in n uintcuit to enact
a law which shall dcclaro that any
railroad corporation, guilt v of tho not
of making a distinction in its charges
jut me transportation oi passengers,
either as between individuals or places,
ooutrary to justice and right, shall he
punished by such and such fines? Is
it difficult to pass a law declaring that
railroad corporations guilty of illegal
exactions, shall bo liable" to certain
penalties? No: to prepare and enact
such a bill would be, to usothu trito
phrase of Hamlet, which wi:l bu ap
preciated by my reportorial friends of
ttie house, "as easy as lying, hut how
far would such a law go towards thu
correction and piecntion of the abu-e- s

complained of? Let u

UAILIIOAD COMPANIES AS loUMON
'Aitnu:us.

Extortion and unjust discrimination
by a common carrier arc ofi'onscs un-d-

the common law. and the citizen
who suffers from either may go into
the courts and obtain redress

In tho leadiug provisions of this
bill, it is assumed that the method of
transportation by rail has superceded
all others, but the committee thought
it not necessary to inquire whether the
carriers bv railroad aro corporations
acting under charters that give to them
unity, perpetuity aud tho right to con-tra- ct

or acquire and own and govern
railroads, or whether thoy aro natural
persons Such an inquiry would bo

useless, since it cannot bo quciiioncd
that tho object of tlio legislative in
creating corporations with thu power
to acqu.ro the right of way, couttntot

railroads aud employ the necessary ma-

chinery for the transportation of pass

engers ami lrcigtit v as uui 10 cnuuiu
corporations to become common

rarricrs, nnd that such common carriers,
inwhen thoy engaged m mo nuaiuuss mi

whirl, !hr,v tfpfr created, become sub
to precisely such obligations and

duties as natural persons engage..
same business are. corporation?,

like natural persons, are protected in ii
their property by the provisions of tho
CDtistitution and the laws of the land.
Their property cannot bo taken for of

public uses without just compensation ;

they are, with lospcct to prop-

erty, subject only to such bur-don- s

as arc impo-e- d upon all ; they
have an unquestionable right to man-ag- o

their own affairs in tho manner
permitted by their charter, but, with
respect to the public, corporations en-

gaged in business as common carriers,
aro like other common carriers. They a

may make any rules for the manago-mon- t

of their own busmen, although
with respect lo tho receipt, transporta-
tion or delivering of passengers or
freight, or with respect to the toll or
compensation they will demand for to

their services as common carriers, they
tn.iv ma ko onlv reasonable charges,

can, in theory, at least, enforce no to

others. In support of this position. 1 to

read from an opinion of the supreme
,,ir .if ilu. .t!iti!. Tho court, speak -

Justice Lawrence, says:

"It is claimed by the counsel that
charter of the respondent author-

izes
a

it to mako such contracts and reg-

ulation as might bo ncccs'ary in its
business. Hut certainly wo cannot
suppose the legislature intended to au

thorize thu making oi sucn ruies or
contracts as would defeat tho ebjeet it of
had in view in granting the charter.
The company can make such rules and
contracts as it pleases, not incousistctit
with its duties as a common carrier,
but it can go no further, aud nuy gen-

eral language which its charter may
contain must necessarily be con-

strued with that limitation. ' Chicago
and X. W. railways vs. tho people,

Ills. 3S5.
KXTOKTIOXS AND IX.lfST DISCIttMA-TION- S

lNI.A WtTL.
It catiuot bo questioned that tho

common law rule forbidding extortion
and unjust discrimination in common
carriers is binding upon the corporate
common carriers of and that
when such a carrier is guilty ot est or
tion or unjust discrimination the citi
zons iniured may go into tho courts
und obtain redress, if he can prove his
case; but unless his case is so plain tlio
wayfaring man, though a fool, may not
err therein, he had better remain out-

side tho doors of tho legal tribunals
Suppose the Chicago and Alton Jtail-roa-

company should charge and re
ceive for transporting lumber from
Chicago to Lcxiugtou, a distance of

10 miles, tho sum S.i UU per 1UUU icet
while ut the same time it only charged

.for transportation ot like lumber from
Chicago to HloOllllUglUl., c. tl'tttiYiiOti of
126' miles, the .iiimof S5 per 1000 feet.
Tho decision of tho supremo court in
tho Mul.i-a- easu, (lectures such a dis
crimination to bu prima facie unjust,
and therefore unlawful, and establishes
tho doctrine that such a discrimination
must be also unjust in fact, if the lesser
rates for the greater distance have becu
established merely because the com
pany lias ceased to exercise at that
point a practical monopoly, but, in the
language of tho court, the company
may show another reason for tho dis-

crimination, siiico "tho naked fa"' '
a railway charges u J.irirer nun for
transporting fmighti of tho same class
over (i given distance than it is
charging lor tho samo distance ovei
another part of its.road, or in tho op
posite direction, is not, ot itsoll, con-

clusive evidence of an unjust (Incrim
ination. 1 ho company might estab
lish the fact that the (incrimination
grew out of :i state ol affairs which
took from it tho duality of injustice
and yet it might bo possible that further
investigation would prove tho cliargb
to Hlooinington unreasonable. For
instance the company might
that it transported cars from Chicago
to Hlooiuington full of freight, while
from Lexington it was compelled, to
return its cars empty. Would it bo
fair to ask tho company to work for
the same wages for a city which gave
it freight as woll as took lroight from
it, as torn city which received freight
but compelled it to draw its cars away
empty it certainly would not nut,
nevertheless, although tho discriiiiuia
tiou might thus be taken out from un
dor the priuciplo or law which makes
it uuiust. tho rate charged to Lexing
ton might be nu extortionate rate How
could tins tact lie established .' in no
way, unless iho ratu uould bo proven to
bo not a reasonable rate and tins the
court says is at best a mero matter of
opinion, depending on a gieat variety
ot complicated facts, which but few
persons could intelligently invoitigatu
and which it would be wholly in the
power of tho company to furnish or
withhold : in tact, under tho picsont
condition of affairs, extortion cannot
be established in most cases, the bur-
den of proof being on tho plaintiff, and
tlio ucicmiant Having in possession
a knowlodgo of tho great variety of
facts on which t he mure matter of opin
ion in icgard to reasonable rates must
depend, which knowledge, tho court
ays, may be lurnished or withheld.

A III l.i; TO ASi'lIHTAIN IIIIASONAllI.E
ItATI'.S Kllul Ml HE I'llESCitlllul).

From what I havo said, it will bo
(ib'crvcd that 1 am of ojiinion ti rule
must be prescribed by which reason-
able maximum rates may ho ascer-
tained as nearly as possible. L'nlil
such ti rule has becu prescribed our
labors in railioad legislation will not
meet tlio expectations of the people,
anil will provide no adequato remedy
1W tho manifold evil, which havo
awakened the public from a profound
slumber. The pcojile aro iobbc.1 by
unreasonable rates lor the transporta-
tion of freight anil passengers by

and sindo the reasonable rates
in ant be determined, as nearly as may
bo, before tho extortion can bo meas-
ured, and since such rates cannot be as.
certaiued, iu the opinion of tho supreme J

court, except by investigation of a'

THE CAIRO

great variety of complicate facts to

which only the company has, it is nee
essary to devise means to compel the
company to furnish such facts. If wc

cannot do this tho people are hopelessly
Inilm litiMmA nflho railroad compa

nion Tlio., i.niv all the rights of
KntniKnti nfirrinrJ. alld a COIIllllllll Car lie
rier ha? the right to charge reasonauie
rates. If, as the supremo court say

rfnniinblo rate of freight over
railroad is at best a mero matter of

opinion, depending on a great variety
complicated facts, which but few

norsons could intelligently investigate,
and which it would bu wholly in the
power of tho company to furnish or
withhold." it must follow that the
nnininn of the company determines
the reasonableness of tho rates, provided
the company docs not charge less or

the same to a place where there is a

compoting lino, because thero is there
competing line, than it charges for a

shorter distancu
tiik nriiiiKX or riiooK siioui.ii ut:

SlltKTKD.
How then can tho people compel the

company to produce the tacts nccossary
determine tho reasonableness of

rates ? I cau think of but one way, and
that is to change the burden of proof

the company, mako it prove its rates
be rcasonablo Aud this may bo

done without doing any violation to
justice. It is the theory nl the law,
that the party should furnish the evi-

dence who has it most convenient. If
citizen is indicted for selling liquor,

tho people having mado the charge, it is
presumed they have the evidence on
which they found tho charge, and thu
burden is on them; but if tho citizen
6aya in defense, that ho has the license

tho people to sell, it is prcsumcu no

has the prooi convenient auu ins our- -

lea is on him.
WHY THIS CltAN(li:SlIOfl,l HE MAI))!

Whv the burden of proof should be
shifted from the shoulders of the peo
ple to tho shoulders ot the corporate
common carriers will be apparent to
any ono who will study tho history of
the law in its application to common
carriers. The time was, and the mem-

ory of living men runneth back to it,
when the carrying trade was done, in
great part, in stage eoachc3aud lum-

bering wagons ; when the Elder WcJ-ler- s

cracked thoir whips and their
jokes, aud the jolly men of the road
robbed the slow-goin- g mcrchaut and
drank hot punch at tho inn by the way
side. "The good old times. All times
aro good when old." Thou tho citizen
could go into court, and could, without
difficulty, prove, if such were the case,
that the coinmou carrier had charged
more than a reasonable rate. Ho

kuew all the couutry knew what

was a reasonable rate of freight over a

turnpike or dirt road, aud the victim
of extortion could, without great difli- -
cultv make out his case. Then the
reasonableness of rates of freights was
not a mere matter ol opiniou, dopond- -

, . i . - i
nig ou a great variety oi compiieaicu
facts, which but law persons could in
tolligcntly investigate, and which it
was tioly in the power of the com
moil carrier to furnish or withhold.

After tho invention by Stevenson, of
the locomotive, there took place a

MONDKUFir, CHANGE;
Tho Wollcrs of the stage coach and

freight wagon placed each his noisless
whip upon thu mantel piece of his fa
vorite inn, and, in a disconsolate way,
sipped his punch aud wondered what
had gone wrong in this world. They
nibil 'iii. stupid wonder nt tho

coaches drawn by monslisrs that i.oWhci
cat nor tired. "At the chariots, as
.Nullum, of tho Hible, hath it, propho
eying tho railroad, ''that raged in tho
streets and jostled ouo against another
in tho broad ways; that seemed hko
torches by night, and ran liko the light
nines. W lldcrnesscs, in wincli ran
Btnoanis and heard no sound savu their
owu (lashings, became crowded cities
and tortile tields, in which lived com
mercc and agriculture, aud throug
which rau railroads, crowded with cars
filled with freight and passengers. 'Too
old rule of tho stage coach time stil
prevailed, aud these common carriers
would not charge moro than a reason
able rate, but tho courts held that
'what was u rcasonablo rate of freight
over a railroad had at host coroc to
mere matter of opinion, dopcudiug on
great variety of complicated facts

i.... ..i.i :.,i..n:
WHICH out l.w pu.au, .a euu.u .uie...
gently investigate, and winch was
wholly iu tho power of tho company
to furnish or rofuse." In other words,
tho chauged couditon of the carrying
trade has made thu

r.AILllUAU COMPANIES TIIK SOLE J LOOKS
ok iniur. own iutks.

Thoy may rob thu public, and tho public
must sutler patiently, because our supremo
court has said that roHSonablcncts of rntus
of lrloghti carried by such compsulcs is a
mnltor of opinion, based upon complicated
facts in their own possession. Tho old
rule stands yet, but tliu citizen cannot bo
benofltod by it. He cannot provu etor-lio- n

when tho rulti of freight can oily
bu determined by tho Investigation ol facts
which tho cxtortiouiit'has in his own

Wu havo, therefore, tlio form of
tho common law on this nilject, but the
ubstancu is gone.

WHAT THK CONSriTl ItO.VAI. CONVKNTJO.V
A'l rKMl'IKlT TO no.

When iho constitutional convention of
1870 coavoiioi nt this city, it did not fail
to attempt to provido a moans by "Inch
principles of tho common law, insofar
us thoy related to common carriers, might
to mado applicable 'to corjior-nt- o

common carriers nnd it
doslared that, whoruai tho rulo
forbidding unraasonahlo charges was a
common law rulo when thu charters, wuru
granted, and tliu companies accepted their
charters with this Impllol limitation upon
tlio powor granted in general terms, to oi- -
minimi meir raus oi irom, Uioretoru, tho
legislature thoul I establish reuaouablo
maximum ratos of charges for tho trans-puliatio- n

of pasongors and freight on
tho dillerent railroads of this stain
Tho moiuont thu legislature shall havo dotio
this, tlio common carrier rulu of tho com-mo- ti

law will liavu boon udunted t, il,..
changed condition of tho currying trade,
lt will havo regained Its former vilnliiv
nnd will hocomo a protection to tho poo- -
iM.ii.iit. mu io p'lironizo lliu
railroads i and it will compel tho rallroid
oompamus to furnish la tho courts tho
great variety ot complirated fact,
"which," as thu supreme court has It, "hut
iuw i ""onj can intelligently Investigate,"
on which deioiids tho 'moro mattor of
upmiiin iisio wiiati, u r.asounhlu rato of
freiKlii over a railroad ' Tho reasonable
mailtnum rato oitabluia or authorize
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be catabllilicd by tho legislator.-- , al
though only lt opinion, liasud on luctf,
liUmuroUl ur omerwuv, unu euuijuiuuiuu
orotherwUv, which woro not wholly In thu
power ol Hid comiihuic9 vu iiiruirn ur
WlUlUl'l, WOUIU u I'iiiiii. i.iu ivuiuiiuuiu in

tliu uoiirM, or uU thu cotiUiiutlon U a
ilnlii.lmi mill Ik iruuu, mm me nuiroau
companies mal(iM of thu situation pub-- 1

robber.', bv tu gr"co ltiu courts of
thU flat".

io iiEi'AriiLi.Ain
Tho law demanded. Is u l.w providing
Rirainst and punishing ur.Jut discrimlnu-- 1

tionsand extortions, ami estutlisliliu; n

rule for nnurlaining reasonable miixlnium
rates Uoes the bill before thu housu do
i,U-- '

iiik mtl. uxnkiiai.lv.
Sir, tin uill proceeJs upon the doetrino ;

of the courts to which I navu adverted,
that railway corporations aiu but common ,

turner, llml thoy aro so tiy thu very im-- 1

turo of their einpioyinoni, anu meir ouii- -

eatioiis are prcclu)y such in other com-

mon curriers assume, and that thoy aru
uliled to such regulations as may bu pro- -

scribed bv law for tt.u goTornment of other
li.. til... ......u.iinrinns WIlHL'eu III lino viiiimit iiiuilll. i

Mv mi nroviMon of this bill Is it pro- -

posu'd to alter tlio duties of common ear- - i

rli.ru lo tho public i but, on tho contrary,
tho bill lot'). to tho rules of tho common
law, declares mom, anu itlicmpl lo adapt practicable, a sciiuuuiooi rea(iiaoio mux-it- ,

n,. i i,i i Im nre.'cnt eoddilion of ihn ,ur. I iiiiuiii ralos. for lliu tratisnort'ttioli of pas

rvine trade, und to enforco tho duties :liu
....... i,,, in luw ereiilcs mid ImniKes ntmii nil
common curriers. I

Nor in iKTAlLs. ,

Sir. tho committor docs not lumg'no ,

thnitht, 1,111 is purfnet In tu .Intuits. ,md
will wulco.ao nuy assistance tendered h.
good faith, from uny nu irtor. for Its im-- 1
w I

provemcnt. but tiineomniltltudoes tuiiovo '

l,i .!, ,,....,.r.. U l,.i.il un,,,, tttnmtr
principles, and fouls n deKro of conll- -
denco amounting to a conviction, that all
legislation on tins subject that can prom- -
Isu usefulness, must proceed upin tho the-- ,
orlcs of conilitutional construction and tho
goneral principles of Juitlco nnd policy '

which thu bill ombodies, and which it is '

proposed to put into practlco and effect.
THK 8IX0NII SKCT10.X

Of tho bill, in any rail- -

road corporation In this'statu from in.king '

any discr.minution in rate,,
tho third section atiempts lo dcllnu what

nlust discriminations aro. and tho fourth
stlon prescribes tho penalty to bo im- -

UltyofSnjust dyi.cr.mlnatio,,s 0Pr oxto,
t'ons.

All exam nat on of i

Tin: Tl.Ilil. sKcrio.s
tt'i.i,lll tUllt:inco those familiar with tho
irovisions of other bills, which havo been

before this houso, that this Is a much bet- -

tor bill than any of thoso. Althougli lt
may bo defective In Its detain, it is moro
porfect than either of tho bills from which
it drew its uicollonclcs. Thu author ol
tho third section had In view thu Into de
cision of tho supremo court, und has

by it. In somu of its details, this
lection does not entirely mt my appro- -

ballon, but tho questions which will rise
under It should ..II ho dotorminetl bv tlio I

cuuno.n..ln
MAY IlKCEIVC A FAIR
Thu first section of tho bill In substance I

permits common carrleis to demand f,,r
their services In transporting persons nnd
prnporty a fair and reasonable componsa- -
il.,n. n,,Tl fnrl.hli than, in .lnm.n.i .,r
....!... .. ...i
.......c.i i ... i.i.......t.v,..,.u,al,u,
.H..T v.-- nr,Aou.'iini. i,tiL3 nr. fi.,r.l- -

mineu.
Suits commoacod for unjust dlicrlmiau- -

Hons under thu provisions of this ael may
fail, and slill lliu rates charged, uud sup-po;o- d

to bu such discrimination,, may bu
unreasonable. How may that tact bo at- -
ortt.ino.rj lly nscvrlnllllni; whr.1 uru
roasuuublu muxlmurn rates.

Kxtortion is dotlncd in tho first suction
to bo charging, collecting, demanding, or
receiving inure than n (air und rea
sonable rato of toll or compensation, for
the transportation or pnssengen or
freigiit, or tor tho uso of any railroad car
upon any railroad In this state. Ucfors
the measuro of oxtortion can bo detcr- -
ninod in nny enso under this act wu must
first dotormlnu what is it fair nnd reasona
ble rato of toll or compensation.

Tho important question then lor us lo
dctorminu is: "llow can this goneral

establish it rulo by which tlio rea-
sonableness of tolls n lid- - compensation
may be determined V Unlets such it rulo
can bo prescribed by us before adjourn
ment, tuts Olll, li enacioa into it law, will
possess out limo viriuu win uo substan
tially a uoau lutter. .extortion is cuarg-In- g

moro than it fair aud roasonablo toll
or compensation. How can wo say that
thoro has beou oxtortion, if thero is no
means by which wo can dtormino what
is a fair and rcasonablo tol.Y Thu supremo
court, in thu Chicago nnd Alton lUllroad
company vs. thu people, caso ttppcal from
McLean, nftor assorting tho doctrine, that
thu railroad companies, in uccopting thuir
charters, which gave thorn an artificial

as carriers, necessarily uccepted
thorn with nil dutlos and liabilities at-
tached by tho common law to a common
carrier and must bo controlled by the rulo,
forbidding unreasonable charges, or rather
requiring thorn to chargo only reasonable
rates of toll or compensation, uses this'
significant language

"What is a roasonablo rato of freight
over a railroad. Is at best a moro matter of
opinion, depending on n groat variety of
complicated facts, which, but low persons
could intelligently Investigate, and which
it would bo wholly in tho power of tho
company to furnish or wifinold,"

Thus tho supremo court nrgues
in a cirli.i:.

A railroad company may not, It
chargo nroro lban,a roasonablo rate,

but what Is a reasonable rato is n mero
mattor of opinion baiod on facts which
few people can understand, end which is
in thu possession of thu railroad company
Itsull. This is keeping tliu word of prom-U- u

to tliu ear nnd breaking it to tlio hopu,
mid this general assembly should not

until it bus determined howlhu rail
road companies can ou componeu to give
to thu courts thu complicated facts on
which is founded thu mere .matter of opln
ion m to what reasonable rates nra.

This muy bo donu in
1 WO W A VS.

If tho general aisombly, in obedience
to the command of thu cons'iitt'tiou, should
e.tallisli by its own net rcasonablo maxi-
mum rulus, those rates would bu either
conclusive, or prima fucio evidence that
they wuru reasonable rates.

If thoy should bu adjudged conclusive,
that would scttlo thu question.

It cannot bo alllrmed with certainty,
that lt is impossible for tho genoral u.seni-bl- y

lo tlx a proper tariff of passenger and
freight rnW, but it may bo staled without
anv fear of contradiction, that no tarlll'lins
let been prenared that was nithfactory to
anybody. ury goneral schemes for .tlx- -

ing rales uavu uuon siiggmiou unu uis- -

cussed, but nil llioso wore unsatisfactory,
Hut very

uitAiB pouiiTri. j

Aroontortalned, as to thu power of tho
g.inernl ussumbly to do so. It muy well
bu doubted wiiuther, under a consuiuuoo '

liko ours, which carefully distributes thu
lowers of tho government to .llHurulit de-

partment, tho legislative, thu exucutlvo
ami thu judicial, und ilncluros unit no per
son or collection ol pursons, ouing unu Of.......... .. j ..... rtuuto iiepariiuunu, suau uuic-- nj u.
thu powers nroporlv belonging to oithcrot
tho ulhnr iiveont 11 ill thu constitution I

.. . . . . . . . I...., .. .. i...-- t .

1873.

nblo maximum su.n to bo allowod to com-mo- ti

curlier, for' uVuiy He'" rendered to
Individuals, if, as hi" l'n maintained
by Mime, tho constitution Imposes that to

to bu porlurmedduty upon the legislature,
tliu way Indicated, thu general asiumtly

should at olicu commence i" iuni.iu n to
and should reinuln In session until mux. to
nnim rutes are tlxed for every service, and
siiould reiissimiblu as oftin iischungos are
required. Its superliilcmlntK-- siiuum no

constant ami utiremiuuig, - ."
bu lonu lo nil interests and iiijtlslico bu

done lo none. .
It 8uch rules, lixed In tho law, shouU

bu determined by uvldunce lo bu not
teasonable, they would lull and tho law
bo adjudged unconstitutional. Tliu InjIs- -

lature, too constitution ta', mull citub.
llsh remotiablu rales by law. If" the-la-

should contain rates not reasonable, would
not thu law bo unconstitutional "'

aincu then the proposition to throw thu
burden of proof upon the ruiironu corpora- -

lion, ny enacting rules presumed i uj
reaoiiutdu nlo a aw. is otio ol il.iuuuui
expediency; wheru shall wo loon lor
unothcr ami

A Si: II KII M liuu
Sir. 1 Uud tho solution of tho problem

In eectlon eight, which provides Unit thu
commirsiotiers shall mako for each rail- -

rond corporation In tho state, as soon as

sengurs or freight, and said schedules
shall in all soil drought tlio cor- -

poruiion, wnurin is any way irivoivuu mu
elmrgus of such railroad lor I hu irsnspor- -

VaioM .f l"e"BVr,.or '.rula
oi.crimiliulloit rfiauvo iiicrtio, no uuu..i..
and lal.en In al coaris- of this stnto us

prima lucio ovldencu that thu rales therein
H vn.l fia enn A lilit tslll T 1(1111 Til I'llKr.'!!)."
If this suction ilmil stand tho scrutiny ot

upromocourt, tl.u prob mn ofrouson- -

'", r wl". " ,u. TUV .thuroad companies compelled,
burAen ot proof being shifted o them,
who alono have tho facts on which they
claim a certain rate to bo roasonablo, to

l"uu V'.u
not re.uoiiai.io ami tnoirown nr.

"
, .

Wm' 1 ,,BV0 ""' . untc?" ,l"m...,.i
r.0.'!1 if!0... ? I ''I Z .

'
,

u
I

"u vUJ....... -

,, ... . .. ,. ,

'H 1 L,f
'V""1 80 ",U, , - i ZZ, ...,,: l.l l,n .I..ulu ul

Cr thu tramportatlon of uonROr and
ire Bui- -, lo oo mu iiuuiuui.""7, i.railroad, of this state, duty It

tod n.uit bo performed by tho genera
?tcinbly. by specific terms of law or
laws. Thosii who maintain this object! hi
roly upon what they Insist is tho very let
lur ot tlio constitution, viz:

"Tho general assembly shall, from time
to limo, pass law etablihlrig reasonable

, . - , ......
maximum ralCs oi eiiarge., ...r
portullon of pasiengers and freight on tho
ult'"rii,lt r',ilrodJ f1' 1 6UlL; ,1iu "1T"'"" ot ib9 under

.. ..cuilSll.urubiuu UICDUIIUUirtUUM .v. w., ... - .....I...
V'"1 UL CU",", .

1

reasonable maximumduty of establishing
rules upon u o general asse.no.y, uu. umw

prohibits that department uf thu
government froin employing tho ..Id of nj
other dopartmont, elllior lo deternilno tho
ratui necessary lo bo applied or
for collection tf tho speciUc facts.,,.,, lTut. .,.,.,,,,.,.

,,,ii r .1 .1..... .11...i.llS COIlblUU.IUI. biiU UMU.ll VI .I.U
constitution, which 1 Imvo read in your
hearing, bus no support iu ruason or pre
cedent. Thu mandatu of thu constitution,
which imposes thu duty upon thu gur.orul
ttstumblV ot imislnir lnws utlnbllihtni; rca
sonablo maximum rater, does uot preclude
that department from selecting uch mea
sures n II may juugo npproprintu io ac-

complish Iho object. Tho rulo npplied by
tho supremo court o! thu I'nltud hiatus,
with reference to thu government of tliu
United Slates, which is onu of limited
powors. is that when it is made thu duty
of thu congrcfj of thu United States lo do
an act it is uompntuitt for that department
of thu federal government to select uny
etppropriittu moans oi eneciingtnu oiijuct,
has equal If nut greater lorco wnon d

to tho construction of tho powers ot
a stnto legislature; and the supreme couit
of our own statu has luiddown this rulo:

"Tho lueislaturu mnv delegate authori
ty,oithor to individual', or to bodies of
pooplo, to do many important legislative
acts, not only similar lo llutt auttiorUoa
by tho law, tlio validity of which is horu
questioned, but also others of it moro im-
portant, und, upon principle, of it much
moro questlonablu propriety." Tho poo- -

pie vs. uaynoius, otu uiu. -- u.
And again, in tho same opinion, wo Uod

tins principle uccutreu .

"If tho saying Is true that tho logisla
turo cannot dclegato its power, It Is only
so in Its most gunornl sonso, u may
well admit that thu legislature cannot u

its goneral legislative uuthority ;

still it may authorizu many things to hu
done by others which it might properly do
usuir. All powor possessed oy lliu legisla-
ture Is delegated to it by the people, nnd
yet iuw win insist, tuat wuaiuver mo leg-
islature may do, It shall do, or elso it shall
go undone. To establish such a principle
in a largo statu would bu almost to des- -

troy thu government, Tho legislature
...uj Bim. why ..ce.ir.:., ur .v muy my
out roads and spocily their metes
aud bounds, and jet, who will
doubt that it may dulegaln tho power to
others? Necessarily,
regarding many things, tho
legislaturu muy net mediately or inline
diatcly. "Wu seo thon that whilu tho leg
Islutura may riot divest itself of its proper
functions, or dolcgati its guuoral legislative
authority, it may stilt nuthorb.M others to
do thoso things wincb it might properly
yet cannot understandingly and udvnn- -

...a...... .......
Ity legislation would become oppressive,
and yet imbecile. Thu pooplo s. Key
noun, sill 14111 pp. 1'J, la.

IMI'OIITANT QUKSriONS.
Thero is no doubt that whatever is done

in relation to tho ulablishment of mail- -
j mm r(lM ,mm b(J donu , . Hr udur t,-

uuthority of tho goneral assembly, nnd It
is equally won settled mat tliu Icgish.uvu
department must act by lliu incim uf
laws.

Hut is lt true, that anything iu section
eight of thu bill, hits rulalmn to thu es
tablishment of reasonable maximum rates
of charges '' The comuiitleu supposu that
tnu reasouauiu maxiinuin rulu ot cliargus
is iliod by tho llrst section of thu bill,
wheru it Is declared that tho limit of such
charges shall bo it fair and ru.isonnblu com-
pensation, mid thu committee nlso suppose
inui tuu wuoiu oi uio duties fmpoiud bi-
section eight up.,!) tlio railroad nnd wurc--
iiouso ."oiiiiinasiuiitrs u to provido uvi- -
uoiioo, io oe used in aid of: tho application
of tho rulu of law to thn doloriulnaiion of
disputed questions as thoy mayariso. Is it
not irue, mat thu rulo which limits the
ihargesol railroad carriers to a fair and
roaeunablu coiununsa'.lun. dooi establish a
reasonable maximum rulu of charges its
tho legal rate ' Thl proposition is o
plain anil so clear that Its statement do
moiitlratcs it,

II ...... . ..1.S ...
mil li il were nu m lied t hat I ho nro.

vbl'Uis ol thn bill, by which it Is declared,
in triu, If nny ruilroa.1 corporation, or- -
gni...d or doing buslno3S In this stato,
- tihall char,.,., eolleet. demand or.. ., .' . .

u moro niari a lair and rimsonablu
tell or voilinonsatiuii. fur Ihn tnirisunrtn.'t'ttli nl' llasteili'urs nr I'riili'tilii ,,f nnv ,1,..

. . r e J
nxpreisiy directed or porin.itet., mu iei. cripuon, " tho samo
lalurocan, by its own direct authority, sin.ll bu guilty of extortion, do not

thu weight to bo allowed to nil nto to ostublish u r.iasormblu mnxlmnm
tho cuiitllrtlng fact necessary lo bo known ratu of charges fur thu transportation of
nnd coniidorcd In fixing tho exact ronton- - pnssongors and freight upun tho dllloront

railroads In this state, In tho meaning of
tlis constitution, docs it follow that tho
provisions ot section tijht aro an attempt

do tu t Tho language of tho section Is
intended lo autliunxo tho railroad
and wiirehouiu commissioners to

prcparu schedules of rato, nnd
tiinue tho rates tlxod by them

I'ttl.MA KVIIIKSCK 01" I A IHN KM
ANII UKASONAIIl.KMrM!..

Hut It Is not nu attempt to give to their
acls any of thu nunlitlcs ot it law. If
overyuiing contended for on tho othur
sido was admitted, It would amount to no
miiru Hutu Hint no attempt is mado In tho
bill lo establish rensoiiublu maximum rates
by law, but that its only purpusa is to at-
tempt .thu prevention of extortion and
unjust illicrliiilnations iu Iho rates churned
for the transportation of pas.oligPM nnd
ireignt on nut railroads i,r thu state. Willi- -
out est.blishing maximum rules.

It will hardly bo liilti-- bv aiiv oau
that tho guneial assembly tits not control
over the whole

;i iuki r or kvihrni t..

An eminent writer say:
"It iqipenrs at'o, llint ;t ruhl to bj gov

erned by existing rulcn of Is not
a vested iiiht Tlii'i. rule pertain to thu
remedy widih lliu rtnle glve to tlm citi-

zen. Tliny nr.-- , therefore, at
all limes subject to modilioallnn and eon-I- t

ol by tho leuitl iturii, llku other rules af-
fecting lliu remedy."

YYn lip. mi o jltu ruiontlv had an example
of thu complete su!n ornUris of tho ancient
rules oi evidence hy legmatlvu authority,
lly rcoent arts, to u1l nnd per.
suns c.nvieted of iiifaiii'ius ri in c", thai
were beltirj thu pniign ol ihcsu net! In
competent witness.', uru now 'initio com
petmit w itnese.

Mr, (Jiioley, the writer from whom great
work on tint iintior.nl l.riiit.l.oti I liavu
read, says :

"As to what limit bo evidence, alid who
sliall iirsume lh htirdeii of, proff, thu pow
ur ot mu iet?iiii.tiiro is iinre-iriciut- i, so
long as its rules aru impartial and uui
rorm, tint 11 has no ptmer lo establish
rutes, which, under pretence of jpuulalim- -

f viuii.ionec. allngetlrir preclude a party
from exhibiting his right. '

ilm statutes oi our own statu abound in
illustrations of thi principle, and cmui
pics will readily occur to any person who
tins given i.tteiitit.n to Iho subject.

TUB OII.lr.CT Ol' TIIK IMMMlrrKK
In proposing tho omploviiicril of the
railroad nnd wnroliotiso Commissioners
to prupara schedules ol rates for the dill
erent railroads, nnd In making schedules
of rates prepared by them, prima laclo
evident;!! is to nlloru Iho people lliu means
ol presontiu their rights; ami to throw
upon tlio railroad carriers tliu
burden of furnishing such cxplana
lions of their charges as as will tuku anv
special chargo out of the general rules bv
wincli lliu lalrness and reasonableness of
general charges are to bu determined. It
1', its 1 liavu isid before, onu of thu accept
ul rules that govern tho production
or evidence, lual it is no hardship to re
ouiru explanations o! di'puted facts uud
circumstances Iroui purser., who, !rom thu
nature of tho ensu, mu'l he in a situation
to furnish th'im oasilyj and such must bu
supposed to be, MlcL is dclared by lliu
supremo court to bo, tho situation of tho
railway carriers in thu c.tso of any dis
puto with in respect to tho
fairncM unit ruasonublunois of any of
their disputed charges.

Hut it is ns'crliil that if this section
should bo declared unconstitutional the
whole act would full. This pus. tiou Is not
teniblu. Thu doctrine is, thut if portions
of un net uru constitutional and others aru
not, the uiiobjecliunabiu portions may bu
executed anil the ohnoxiuus ones may bu
disregarded. Nelson Vs. the people, 33
III. 307.

lly others it Is claimed If evidence
should be introduced under this section, In
:t cast) In which there might bo, indepen-
dent of this oviduiicj u preponderance of
other uvidunco In furor of lliu people, tho
case would bu rovcred In error. Neither
is this position tenable. Judgment below
will not be revurscd becauso tho court be-

low admitted improper uvidunco, if i.irii-de-

legal evidence appears in thu record
to sutain lliu verdict. '1 hu supremo court
has ropeatcdly declared this rulo. Schult.
vs. Iiul'tige, 'il Ills. 100; Boynton vs.
I'holps, 62 Ills. J0O

If then, tho adoption of section 8 may
result in mueh good, aud iu nny ovarii
can result in no harm to tho people, why
s.iouiu we uesiiaio to nuopt il' i nrmly
boliuvu Its presence in the lat? will con-
tribute much towards tho solution of this
great problem, and I ask this liousa ti not,
with basic, or bucnuio tho section coutains
a proposition not old and threadbare, cast
it aside. If It should stand buforo tho
court, it will mako tho railroad and
warehouse commissioners tho people a

freight nnd pasonger agents, and the
patrons of railroad will Imvu information
furnished to their hand that will enable
them lo determine with roasoaablu cer
tainty whother thoy are being extorted
from or not. The monev taken form tlm
pockots of the peoplo by tho extortions of
raiiroau companies is immensely greater
in amount man mat wincli is niched from
them by unjust discriminations. Without
section 8 thoro Is

.
no hopu ol correcting
..I "tnu nouses ui CMiuriiuu,

fcir, wo aru asked by certain gentlemen
whv wn lmvn nnt nri.tliioml n ,..rrunl
symmetrical in all its proportions, unob!
jecilonablo 111 nil Its features and. with
modosty that would challeniro tho bashful
upplnuso or it dodiva modesty that
shrinks 'from view, but impelled bv a
sonso of duty rides nuked through thu
street tlicsu gcntlumon liavu constituted
themselves thu Judges of thu propoic--
law, forgetful of thu tact that what may
ba pleasing In their eyes may bu ugliness
in tho eyes of nthors. It has
never occurred to them that it is
posslbio tiiey may bu barbarians in taito,
nnd, like tho Indian, scu beauty In tattoo- -
uiu in nuns iu inner., id wio uuinicsonco
of porfoct ugliness. AVu must tako tho
best wucan get, anil ho is boyond thu wis-
dom of thu day, und happy in n supera-
bundance of confidence who bollovcs wu
aru logiflativu midwives who can brims
Into thu world a completo romody for tho
evils sought to bo remedied, "J wish,"
tl o humorous Storno mnkes Trlut rfitn
Shandy say, "elthor my fathor or my
mothor, or indeed both of llicm, as thoy
woro in duty both bound to it, had minded
what thoy worn nbout when thov lmimt
mo: had tbey duly considered how iniioh
dopjnded upon what tiny woro doing, 1
am verily pursuaded 1 should havemadu a
dillerent ilguro in tho world from that In
which tlio rendor is likely to
roa mo." Why did Tristram
thus complain ' "Why was ho
not tho perfect man hu would like to Imvo
I oin i t ny uiu no tnus criticise the yond

, ....I. .1 Vpuupiu who weru tuu i.iuiiors oi n.8 being1
Do you romembor tho innpportunu 011,
Hon of Mr. Hlinndy : "Pray, my ,e.,r
quoth my mothor, havo vou not forgotten
to wind up tho clock " It was tlio Hi..ht
of timo took their thought from tlm S,u
Ject. And oven now, while thl 10ll80 1,
giving Its bost ulloritlon t.. th production
of this law, wo can hear i1,,. people out-sld- u

theso doors sayini: it. us. n,,...
sirs, havo you not forgottui, to wind nil
tho clock ?" If, therefore, we tin tint .....
tho law as porfect as wo might, the nils
lortunoiniut bo explained bv il.n.f..,., .... I

in tho supromo momont wo havu boon in.tcrruptcd hy . question us, that which 'kIi..-- . Ji..t0"CLrl.ln?
. . . : HHHiier as .miMiaiidy s latlier, when the ehl.tr T

then sonluss. ivm tl..l . .1 ... . ' .'' "
H 1,0 wassaying.

thi: kathkhs or mIK i,y.Mt ,,,,,
'Iho cominltteoa,, ,10t proMMit th billa perfect bill. It I, , . frn r ...

'ivI.-j- r "-t- crit:

,vv"" not nowappa.

rent, but 1 hopo tho housu will consider
I. ultliiint fueling. I llOntl nn irimtltimall
..ill rIIow anv emotion of dlsatiuoinluinnt
or nnger lo Induce him to put his orator
ical lanco at run nnu to rusn ki tlm bill
with the iliitoruiinallon to oiorthrow It,
rrgardlo'S of conscquuncoi. 1 know how
much man Is devuled to the children of
his loins, mid that tho children ol his
bruin challenge even deoper all'uctlon. Thr
boy who builds a ftitn.a mitklug "Iotu'
ami "dovu,'" and "ring' and "slog." Jingle,
reads it ngulu and again with delight, nnd
wonders why .Milton and Slutkospetru and
llyron failed to woo tho inusu which In
spires him; and, sir, 1 know irom sad

that tho children uf legislative
mind aro nlso dear to tholr parents:

"' I'll a ureal thing to ec one'- - n.uue In
in i ti,,

A bill's n bill; iilllioil 'li there's uothlug
lli'l."

S.r, nt thu commencement of this
so. tiou I Introduced a bill for a stay Itw.
It wu- - my only legislative, bantling.
Although I'kuew i could not climb tit.
its suctions Into congress, as I might havo
(luuu by the ladder uf a railroad bill. I be- -

lluvcd it was uuceMary to the wolfara of
the -- lain, but tho Judiciary commiltuu
assassinated It. Thn Hrutus of that com-mitt-

plunged his dagger into it, and tlio
vnssius arid (,'a-c- nnd 1 must say to this
gentleman from Henry- - ct In, followed
his cruel example. It Is dead. It will
stay It is now In truth and In fact

stay law. Mko Ophelia 1

scalier nxp.s at tlio mouth of its
epulehr.-- , the dour of thu corntnittes room

ut tlm l.elnntl, Jnnd lament my bantling
.ii y own experience nts given mo a Tallow-tuelin- g

for the gentlemen whole railroad
bills have been killed In this housu; bat 1

entreat them to bo con.oled, and to not,
becauso limy are childless, attempt to rub
thu commltteu of thirteen of Its favorita.
Why should tho gentleman from Cola.
becauso ho sees iu the features of this bill
lliu mouth of tliu Donnhuu bill, thu tore- -
head of tho Dunham bill, thn not of thu
I.ulUu bill, and lliu voiru or tho Ulldrup
bill, swing nl bludgeou nnd hrai.i It '
Can hu not seo in It thu best features of
his own child ' Sir, tho worn of the com-
mittee was strange. Our bill is madu of
thu bet of all the bills, and in Uui com
mltteu room may bu senn thn blcmlshei
tho molrs, and warts, and halrlip'.and bald- -

heads of all them, cut oft romorsolesslv if
with llttlo skill. Tho reporter of the Chi
cago 'Tribune has called It a"Josnpl.'t Coat
mil.' it is, nnu i believe it will bo a gar-mo- ot

ot protection to thu rights of thn pen- -

pie.
I'KKI.RI) R)!l- - OK ri lll.U' OrlNION.

Mr. Speaker, I have been told the courts
will wipo this bill out as n boy with a wet
spongo wipes figures from his slatu, I do
not boliuvu this. Lord Itacon has said
"Thu lawyer, being bound arid subject to
the decrees of thu laws prevailing In their
sovoral cuuntrier, havo not their Judg-
ments frou, but writu as in fetters. This
was true, when thu gentlemen ot thu bar
sought truth, ns a writer has well said, In
their owu littlu world, and not In the
great and common world; but in this day
Iho Inlluuncu of popular opinion Is us ap
parent on the mind of the judge as un that
if thu politician. His advances slowly,
but ho advances. Truth runs in rver.
currents although there may be u rlpplu
hero aud there upon its surface, and
whatever may b its windings,
sooner or later finds its levul
in tho great ocean of thu human heart
t'opular opinion is all putoot. Tue Hoot,
tolls us thut Jacob (who was no doubt a
railroad man, ainco he devoted most of his
time to waterlog stock, tended Laban's
flock, and took him rods of green poplar
and of hazel and of thu chestnut trei, and
pooled white streaks In them and made
thu white appear which was In tho io--i
And ho set tho rods in gutters In thn
watering troughs when tho flocks ua.ni
Snilstnt-- .ml ,hn..... tl.tr-L- ' I A.t.!n ...... .1.." ..- .vwn, luv.lll UJUll .Ul,
rods, conceived and brought forth cnttlu

specklod nnd spotted. Tho
courts, when they look at the flowing cur-
rent of event, see drifting on its surf see
tho sentiment of the peoplo the peeled
green poplar, hazel and chestnut tree rods
of popular opinion; and, without thoir
own knowledge even they are influenced,
and the productions of tholr own rninds
nro, sometimes to their own "urpriso, d,

specklod and spotted marked
with tho peoplo' marks.

CONCLUSION.
Ills true tho movement of tho people,

against railroad monopolies, and indeed
all monopolies, is retarded by tho thread-bar-

precedents of tho past; that rnanv
of thu courts aro attempting to drag thu
world backward, us Cacus dragged tho
oxen of Hercules to the cavo of tho A veil-tin- e,

but they cannot succeed. Tho world
is progressing, nnd popular rights aro be-
coming morn firmly rcotcd In despite of
rtinti-jiiivii- u until wm, cry "ianu, stand.
Tho magic power of vested right cannotlong uphold concentrated wealth in

position, whatever the courts of
to-d- may leliovo.

Sir, not many nights ago many of tho
member of this homo had iho pleasure of
seeing llooth ns Ulchliuu, in Hulwcr's play
of that name. The mimic scene is yet, no
doubt, fresh In their memories. In nil,
tho actor vindicated his lillu to ability It.
his profession. In tho fourth act he was
gruat. Ycu, sir, havo not forgotlon that
scone. You romembor that, when tho old
man had been stripped of his power, and
stood before his king and tho courtiers no
longer sustained ,y tho Indomitablu
will of Armand ltichlieu, his ward
fleeing from tho arms of tho king and tho
polluting embrace of Ilurrados, claimed
his protection, and how, when expostula-
tion had fulled, ho Invoked tho powor of
the religious superstitions of thu past und
tho then present time, and threatened tu
launch upon tin, head of nny one who d

tint authority tho curso of Homo.
Ihontht. heads of tho hardened men to
whom ho spoku woro bared nnd thoir
knoes woro bowed iu awo. So potent Is
thopownrof superstition. Sir. ..... it ....
truthfully said of tho courts of this land,

,mu orawn around tho mo-
nopolies of this day tho magic circle of
lo'ul suporstition. mid l..nt.that tho people, funrful of thoirpower, will not step within It to crush
tboso thuir most powerful enemies? Ifthoy do, OTporiencu will tonch thorn they
are mistaken; for ev tm flAnlr.fi fsssin.Will.ivcii'i,thu grasp of monopoly, the rights of thu
peoplo aro oppeallntr to tho sovorulguty
of tho state fur protection; und that sov-
ereignty will yet say to tho Louises and
Itarriiduses of concentrated wenlil.- - HVnn
mUSt llOt lllV vnnr tw.llntlr,,, !,.,, i. ........
tllO rights of t hit ti...inl. Arnn,l lh,l uu.lti (MUlIt
havo I drawn thu ma-'l- circle of mvsol.
emu power, l'la.--o but a foot wiiit'i,, it
arid 011 vour bonds I'll I tin n li Iia iiiiia
01 an outragod nnd indignant nation."

H it, sir, I havu no four. Tho futuro of
America Is securo. Its manhood und old
ago will not bulio tho promises of its
youth, whatuvor thu croaking ravona of
disaster may prophecy. It will march
forward to tho accomplishment of it des-tin- y,

under a hunnur floating in qulot und
Minlit airs, All rights of all men It will
vindicate, unit tolerate neither that out-rng- o

which robs man of his labor under
thu forms .if law. nor that despotism ,,r
coricentratod capital which Heals without
remorso, und bcmit mo auinoniy or thu
statu whilo it trampio miner iooi m0
rights of tho ponplt. It is loading thu
world forward Into nn era of equality and
justice,

Wheiiweiillli "" more lull He oninoiindril

nut muh" villi ''"'v; !lr,,,'t,,!'ll,!1'!.ku".v '"eii
In many slivaw1 lands,"

Sir, wo. tho roprosontatlvos of tho peo-
ple of Illinois, nru now enduivoring to
taWo a stop forward in that direction.. Ut
ui hesltat' no longor.


